
Tremendous Vocal Talents... Outrageously fun!

A show for all audiences, all people who deserve love and happiness. Come on, get happy!

Bodacious bel canto. Dramatic. Silly. Fun. This vocally incredible trio perform best-loved classical, musical theater,
and standards with the kind of panache only The Gay Tenors could achieve. And they are humble too. G-rated with
positive messages for all humans. Seriously, you can bring the kids and grandma. You don't have to be Gay to love The
Gay Tenors...Come on, get happy!

Who are they?

Past member of the multiple Grammy-winning ensemble Chanticleer, Terry Barber has been
a soloist at many of the world’s top venues, from the Metropolitan Opera to London’s Queen
Elizabeth Hall, and Moscow’s Svetlanov Hall. In 2009 Terry founded Artists for a Cause Inc.,
a nonprofit organization that helps artists use their talent for community improvement.
“Barber has Star Quality” – Atlanta Journal-Constitution

An original member of the Broadway cast of Beautiful: The Carol
King Musical, Melvin Tunstall III has the distinct honor of being one of the few cast members
to perform the entirety of the Broadway run. Melvin closed the final National tour and can be
heard on the Grammy winning cast album. An award-winning writer, composer, performer of
musicals, Melvin has been seen on stages around the globe performing Ain’t Misbehavin’ and
was an original Toronto cast member of the hit Rock of Ages.

Praised as a "standout" (Chicago Tribune), Benjamin Howard is a
rising talent based in New York City. He has recently been a soloist with

the Bronx Opera, the Segerstrom Center for the Arts, Pacific Opera Project, and the Utah
Festival Opera & Musical Theatre. A Los Angeles native, Benjamin is a member of New York's
world-renowned Saint Thomas Choir of Men & Boys, and also a founding member of NYC's
new Fourth Wall Ensemble.

For Booking Contact: Management@TerryBarber.com (917)338-6319 TheGayTenors.com

http://www.terrybarber.com
https://www.broadwayworld.com/people/Melvin-Tunstall-III/
https://www.bhowardbaritone.com/
mailto:Management@TerryBarber.com

